The University of North Alabama

Student Financial Aid

Authorization to Credit Account

Last Name

First Name

M.I

Date of Birth

Student Identification Number

☐ I do  ☐ I do not give The University of North Alabama authority to credit my account with any allowable funds for tuition, fees, room, board, minor institutional charges resulting from a prior year, and other applicable goods and services appearing on my account.

The authorization statement above will determine how you will receive any federal program funds awarded to you.

“I do.” — This option allows federal financial aid to be applied directly to your student account to cover semester charges plus any minor prior year charges. If the financial aid applied to your student account is more than your charges and your registration is finalized, a refund check for the amount that exceeds your charges will be mailed to your permanent address or campus mailbox.

“I do not.” — This option does not allow federal financial aid to be applied directly to your student account. Special arrangements must be made with Student Financial Aid and the Office of Student Accounts to receive any financial aid funds. Each year, hereafter, you will be given the opportunity to review your current Authorization to Credit Account. If no changes are made, you will not be required to submit a new Authorization to Credit Account.

After completing the statement above, submit this form to Student Financial Aid. Failure to submit a completed Authorization to Credit Account can significantly impact your receipt of financial aid you may be awarded.

Student Signature

Date

Complete Form In Black Ink

FAXED COPIES WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED